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JOY OF GIVING WEEK 

Introduction: 

GTU Announces the celebration of the Daan Utsav- Joy of giving week which can be organized 

at every GTU affiliated colleges from 6
th

 to 12
th

 October.  

What is the Joy of Giving week( Daan –Utsav)? 
 

“The more you give of yourself, the more you find of yourself”  

Daan Utsav-Joy of giving week is a nationwide celebration of spreading smiles on the faces of 

the humans either by providing them needy things or by educating them in the beginning of the 

October. There is no perfect definition of the joy to be spread but colleges can collect books, 

clothes (regular and winter wear), toys and whatever your heart tells you to donate feeling it is 

unused for you and which can be helpful for someone in one or the other way! A woman is the 

dignity for the society! Sarees and old dresses and other women clothes will be duly respected. 

How to execute Joy of giving week? 
 

To execute this program smoothly a college should appoint Faculty coordinator & student 

Volunteers by whom Happy Boxes(collection boxes) are be kept in their college campus for a 

week to collect different things from donors and  afterward collected item should be distributed 

to your nearby NGO, Charitable Trust, Orphanage, older age home etc..   

To celebrate this week effectively Student volunteers can organize campaign & making posters 

to involve the students/faculties in this activity. 



How can we Help?  
 

”If you always give, you will always have”.-Mahatma Gandhi 

There are number of ideas in which we can help the needful people  

1) By donating our unused items which can helpful to them   (Clothes, Book, Stationary, 

Shoes, Bag, Electronics Gadgets, etc. .)  

2) By donating rise, wheat, oil, sugar, salt, etc... to the needful centers.  

3) By collecting fund for NGO, Charitable trust, orphan center, Old age homes.  

4) By avoiding plastic bag for a week. 

5) By educating the uneducated children for a week. 

6) Gift a meal to orphanage, Old age home. 

7) And many more….ways you can help the people. 

For more reference kindly visit: http://joyofgivingweek.org/ 

 

Format of Report: 
After the completion of event college should submit report of the whole activity to 

nss@gtu.edu.in  including following things, 

Faculty Coordinator name, Student volunteer team, How many students /faculties has 

participated, What type of material has been donated by donors, Where the things has been 

donated(NGO,Trust..),Conclusion, feedback ,Photographs. 

 

     --------------------------------------------------    Thank You---------------------------------------------------------- 
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